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The News.
WO have additional details of the news( by the

City of Washington, part of which was furnished
by the telegraph yesterday. Bimini had left
Naples. The battle of Volturno Is represented as
having been of the bloodiest and most desperate
°tweeter.. The Neapolitans had twine as large
Tom as Garibaldi, and they attacked him in the
early morning, ividently intending to overwhelm
iris small army with their superior numbers. The
gallwat Liberator his men, revolver in hand,
and, after a contest of eight hours, succeeded in
completely routing the forces of King Bombe.
The Sing and his brothers were present at the
battle. Capra had not surrendered, nor had the
bombardment ceased. Garibaldi had demanded
ofVictor Emmanuel a force of 14,000 men, and in-
vited him to go to Naples. The three great
Poiere were about to protest against the inter-
foram° of ,Sirdinia, and itwas evidently the pur-
pose, of these nations to insist upon Garibaldi
fighting' the battle with Borah's, single.handed.
The Loudon money market was unchanged, al•
though there was an increased demand, consols
oommanding 93.

We have intelligence from Japanby thebrig Or•
bit,which arrived at Victoria, V. 1., in ballast, on
September 13, thirty-One days from Eakodadi.
The Orbitwas unable to obtain a return cargo, in
eonsequence of the indisposition of the Japanese to
perform their treaty stipulations. The French
minister at Jeddo had resigned. The Portuguese
Government have conolu.led a commercial treaty
with Japan.

The steamship Tennessee arrived at New Or-
leans yesterday from Vera Grua, with later advises
from Mexico. Guadalajara hadbeen captured hy
the Liberate after a long siege, during which there
was mush euffering among the inhabitants. Gen.
Degollido bad been mowed of treachery, and or-
dered to• Vera Crux for trial. In the capital city
there was much distress resulting from the war-
like operations of the contending factions.. The
health of. the Amerioan squadron had confined
good.

An importantannouncement from the Post 01Bee
Department is nude by telegraph. The Postmas-
ter General elates that the efforts of the Depart-
Markt are directed towards giving the public postal
facilities like theta of Laudon and Paris. To do
this, the Government must monopoliae the city de-
livery business, and enforce the laws against pri-
vate asiresers.. The Government regrets the op-
position made, as it ceases embarrassment.

The Ladies Washington Monument Society aro
nowkinsily engaged In making arrangements to
have anational belief-box collection for the monu-
ment. The contributionswill be made atthe polls
on the Presidential election day.

Mi.'Deughts waa at Memphis, Tennessee, yester-
day, on his EOuthorn tour. His rooeption was very
ending/natio. The Senator addresecd a large meet-
log °lbis Irionds.

In Lee, Massaohnsetts, there was an explosion
yesterday at the paper-mill of Platen B. Emith.
The damage by fire and the 'explosion 'amounted
to six thousand dollars A man named John
Dutobec wasfatally injured.

The Blefeautile Embassy of Philadelphia, now
on itslZeitsm tour, reached Bt. Joseph, Mo.,yeafoidoi. Its members were in good health.

Daring the week Jest past there has been re-
delved, from Pike's Peak, the sum of $14,422.80 in
gold dust. But little news has been received from
stia mines. Thenumber of emigrants going to the
mountainous land of gold, was very large.

There was quite a large fire at Leavenworth,
Repass, yesterday. A slumber of frame houseswere destroyed. But little damagewas done to the
oerifen'ts Of the dwellings, although thertotal loss ie
estimated at $lO,OOO, The fire resulted from an
aocident.

Later advlsos have beon reoefivedfromTrinidad,
by way of Bermuda. There was aozne dif-

tteUlty between the merchants and the Govern•
matt relative to the tarAtupon Imported spirits
The merchants complain bitterly of official Jujus-
ilon, and it is supposed an appeal will be talon to
out Government.

The latest news from the British West Indies is
to September Bth. The weather at St. Vhcont
Wee warre,,and a large sugar crop was expected
Tho yellow fever was prevailing, and several fatal
cases were noticed. The crops at Barbadoes were
very promising, but business was dull. Governor
Cookbtra had arrived at Montserrat, and wassworn In. Ilia appointment was regarded as very
unpopular.

Ion" writes to the Baltimore Sun, from Wash-
ington', afloat the amnion ory as follows:

"The greats of disunion and olvil war which
ale soaccEmon have, perhaps, made more imprea-
Mon tibioad than at home.. But the distrust of
foreigncapitalists willbe ofshort duration. There
Is a strong disposition abroad to Invest capital to
American securities at this time, while everything
in Europe seems to be shaky, except as far as
England is concerned. When confidence in the
strength and integrity of our Government shall be
restored there, a Good of oapital will be turned to-
wards the United States. Another reason why
larger offers were not made for the ten-million
loan may be that most capital is now employed in
moving the heavy grain crops of the West."

GartbaldPit Great Vteton..
There is Very-important news from Italy by

the steamship City of Washington, which left
Liverpool on the 10th and Queenstown (the
Cove of Cork) on the 18th instant. Three of
the great Forcers are said to have formally
remonstrated against the entrance of the
fiedmentese , army into the Neapolitan tent-
tors. 'Nevertheless, they bad entered, and
smith 'of them had assisted Gemnstmi in the
'battle of Volturno, fought south of Capna,
and. terminating 311 a victory for GARIBALDI
which, it was expected, would decide the con-
test., There was even a report that Capua
had surrendered. The Neapolitan royalists
-had.sallied out of Caput; 80,000 in force, and
.bad.' attacked GARIBALDI, who had not half
tliat *tounher of combatants. This they didr tititini it mist. The Garibaldians, thus our-
:prised; ware driven hack, but their gallant
leader; terolver In hand, rallied them, and,
alter, p...desperate contest, in which he lost
1,24/0.t0,. 2,000 men, achieved it great victory,.theenemy losing 8,000 mon and 5,000 priso-
ners. The battle lasted eight hours, and the
King ofNaples and his brotherswere present.
Meurer- haerelleved Naples of his presence

And, pcditicsy and GARIBALDI calls on , VICTOR
'.pitg63lllßL to hasten and take possession ofthe Xingdetn. he his won for him. There ispp ferther newsfrom Borne.
.1,,

'VALUABLIP-PRIVATI LlBlLtßy.—Thomas
:Oohs will' selli on this Bind taniertow evenings,et their anottonrootns? the libtery off-a gentlemanfiftrkorftqf ;senitqising elegrint editionsof 4altiable**Ow: et±orj depiertment of ,lifor,tare. Sie`PenttialipbW OSti/ognes of both

fai! Tfie sae of Messrs. Berle 4cBon's valuable
paint Inge will commence this morning, at the Aca•4,4libirtn, Arts,

The Union Men of the South.
A somewhat careful reading ofour Southern

exchanges impresses us with the opinion that
the Disunionists of the South intend to make
a demonstration the moment Mr. LINCOLN is
declared President of the United States. In
order to show the data upon which this belief
is founded, it Is first necessary to refer to the
tone of the Charleston Mercury, the avowed
organ of revolutionary' secession. Tho text
uponwhich the echoes ofthe Mercury propose
to act will be found in the following extract
from that paper of the 18th of October :

"For thirty years past, the one great leading
object and endeavor of the Oharleaton Mercury
has been to hold up to the people of this State and
the South, the portentous fact that the Government
set up by them, and the compact entered into by
them separately in 1787, 1788, 1789, and 1790, un-
der the style and title of the ' Constitution of the
United States of America,' from its original limi-
ted agency, has gradually been drifting into a
consolidated, centralized, irresponsible, absolute,
sovereign Government, absorbing all the states
into itself, and merging alt powers in its supreme
authority. Step by step, as it has marched on to
its supremacy, has the Mercury called one its ttn•
righteous advance to the people of this State—-
expostulated, expounded, warned. In the face of
the threats' of insolence, the jeers of levity and
laughter of fools, the foot has been hold up by the
Mercury to every man in the South who chose to
coo it. Let him in Carolina who would plead ig-
norance cf the condition of his country, lay not
his folly at our door; they have ears to hoar, let
them hear.' Events, long foretold, are rushing
rapidly upon us; and sneers, and jeers, and laugh-
ter, are alike crushed dumb in presence of the
dreadreality ,. Emancipation or revolution is now
upon us. With the past we aro done "

Thus, South Carolina becomes the leader in
the proposed revolutionary secession—the)
same South Carolina rebuked by ANDREW
JACKSON thirty years ago. Now let us put
upon record the Southern journals that follow
in its wake. The Corner Stone, published at
Columbus,Georgia, submits the following pro-
grammefor disunion. It says

"We have for a long time had very little hope
that the South would ever free herself from tho
domination of tho North ; but within the last few
weeks our hopes have been greatly revived. Wo
believe now that the Union will be dissolved if
Linooln should be eleoted."

.Tho Richmond (Ira.) Enquirer contains the
extraordinary allegation, that '

" Virginia can no more prevent the dissolution
of this _Union, after Lincoln's election, than she
oau prevent that election. She will bo powerless
to prevent civil war, with all its attendant hor-
rors."

Mr. YANCEY'S organ, the Montgomery (Ala.)
Mali, says :

" LET THE SOUTH Ana!—lf the slave States in-
tend to protect their rights of property in slaves—-
if their citizens intend to resist every form of in-
surrection and ineendlarism which Northernhatred
ran inflict—let them prooeed at once to arm.
There is no time for delay ! Every breeze that
blows from the North brings to our ears,' intern.
genes of the onward march of wide-awakeism and
free-negroism !"

Senator Smorti's organ, the New Orleans
Delta, in exact harmony withhis own declara-
tion that the election of LLNCOLN would be
a cans belli, says :

"The lines are jest as distinotly drawn now as
they can be, even when the November election
34(1 have confirmed the presages of the resent
contests at the North. Tho issue is just as plain.
Nobody can mistake it. It is not whether Mr.
Douglas, or Mr.Bell, or Mr. Breckinridge shall be
sleeted President, but whether the sovereign States
of the South are ready to become the subject pro-
vinces of the North; whether her free people are
prepared to be the bondsmen and the vassals of
Abolition masters."

We might multiply these expressions ad in-
Affirm, but it is only necessary, to flirther in-
dicate tho determination of the Secessionists,
to refer to tho remarkable speech of Sena-
tor Baows, of Mississippi, lately made in
Yew Orleans, in which he goesfor revolution-
ary secession; to the message of Governor
Bnown, of Florida; to the message of the
Governor of Mississippi; the letter proposing
military preparations to Governor JOSEPH
BROWN, of Georgia, by the Major General of
the State; to the late speech of Governor
WISE; and to the letter of Governor MOORE,
of Louisiana—all of which show a foregone
'purpose on the part of the enemies of the
Union in the South to prepare for a demon-
stration the moment Mr. LINCOLN'S election is
announced. It is well to look an emergency
like this directly iu the face, and not to be de-
ceived by the machinations of the adversaries
of the national sisterhood.

But there is, providentially, a bettor and
brighter side to this gloomy picture. There is
a glorious Union party in the South, com-
posed of the friends] of STEPHEN A. Dora-
i. S and Jour; Baia. The key-note to this
movement is furnished in the following extract
from the address of the Douglas State Execw-
tiv Committee of Kentucky, issued directly
alter thePennsylvania election. Thisaddress
fit signed by some of the ablest men in the
State—including the fearless editor of the
LouisvilleDemocrat, J. IT. HeuNsr, Esq :

" We mush fear that the battle-folds of the Re-
publlo must hereafter be transferred from the
iVorth to the South. In the event of the elution
of Mr. Lincoln an attempt will most probably be
Madeby one or more Southern States to secede
from the Union. Strong efforts will be made to
seduce or force Kentucky, and all the other slave-
holding States, into the unwise and fatal move-
ment. In every Southern State—oven here in
our own Union-loving and beloved lientuoky—-
able, active, and powerful advocates of disunion
will be found reoklessly resolved upon the deatrue-tion of the Federal Government, and bonding all
their sacrilegious energies to that treasonable end.
These misguided and infatuated madmen (werefrain to employ harsher epithets) must be met,
overawed, and controlled by the conservative
Masses of their elm; States, acting through their

respective State organtzatiorts. An overwhelm-
itig demonstration of Southern love and devotion
wi the Unionsignally displayed in the result of
rho vote at tie Presidential election, must effect-
ually deter the Dieunionists from all Rots of resist-
ance to the Government,if not totally banish every
thought of treason from their hearts. The wisdom
and moderation of the great body of the patriotio
and conservative people of the booth itself must
restrain its more fiery and treasonable spirits, and
prevent them from placing themselves in hostile
boliision with the General Government. Thesafety
41- the entire country, no less than the honor of the
South itself, demands this mush of the allegiance of
every Southern patriot."

These are the words, be it remembered, of
Douglas Democrats in a Southern' State—and
they are the words of cheer and of courage.
That theywill be maintained in Kentucky we
know, and that they are being imitated in
other portions of the South, alike by the
friends of BELL and Donnas, the following
extracts will show. Under the head of "The
Insidious Venom of Disunion," that influen-
tial paper, the St. Louis Republican, of Octo-
ber the 10th, says :

" We proclaim now, and for all time to come, a
relentless war upon every manifestation of disunion
sentiment, under any possible oireametaneee, ex•
cept those wheels would JUSTIFY nr.voLurzon ; and
we wish it fully understood that we do not for one
moment admit, in the most distant manner, that
the election of any man to the Presidency, in the
mode pointed out by the Constitution, tarnishes
the least ground for any form of nullification, se-
cession, disunion, or revolution. If this is Fede-
ralism, we are Federalists. Those who hold the
opposite of this position—that the constitutional
election of Lincoln, or any other man, as Presi-
dent, would justifyanysort ofrevolutionary move-
ment--Lmay call themselves what they please, but
we call them Distmorneve, and so do the people.
They are enemies to the Constitution and the'Union, and would, if they could, destroy both, and
desolate the country with a dreadful and remedi-
less ruin."

So much for a Democratic paper in the
South. Now let us turn to the New Orleans
Picayune, the leading newspaper at the mouth
of tho Mississippi, which, commenting upon
the extraordinary letter of the Governor of
that State, says :

" A natural difficulty of defining the course that
should be pursued seems tobo felt by all who seek
security out of the Union. To avoid the cense-
quenees inevitably following secession, they are
softened to gloss over their plane b language
that fails to conveya full conception oftheir de-
signs. They propose as a measure of peace that
which is only one ofwar. Few speakers or writers
havebad tbo boldness to present the issue in its
aotuallight before the public, and wo believe that
We express the opinion of a large majority of
Southern men, that this last resort will not be
countenanced until every other means of safetyhas
been tried in vain.

.
"The south must bo prepared for sacrifice—not

A Maffee of opinion or of momentary oomfort and
quiet, bat reaching all relations of life, before ex-
treme measures are praaticable. It roust cease to
become a consumer of Northern products before it
is prepared to struggle for independent existence.
Nomintoroourse—notas the result of legislation,
but ofpopular choice, of voluntary association of
planters, and merchants, and artisans—must be
Witnessed before all allegiance to the Federal Con-
stitution is thrown oft"

Turning to Tennessee, the Rev. G. &own-
LOIT, in his 801 l and Everett old-line Whig
paper, soya:

Should Lincoln be elected—which, may God in
his mercyprevent ! and should hefavor unfriendly
legislation towards any one section of the country,ormeddlo with the institution of slavery—which I
would regard asa violation of the Constitution, Ishall advocate waiting to see of Congress welt
saetatn h3IH on that. If Congress shall sustain
him In snob outrage and violation of the Consti•
tution, I shall advocate an appeal to the supreme
Court, and if that tribunal, our last resort for ins.tioe, sustain Lincoln and his party, I shall con-elder that the "toms for Revolution has-come—-
that the sixteen BouthereStatessbould go into it—
AND I WILL GO WITH THEM, AND TIGHT THE WHI-
NY TO THE DEATH !"

The Lynchburg Virginian, an old-lino Whig
paper, of the 22d of October, contains the re-
port ofa masterly speech by Hon. GEORGE W.
SUMMERS, in which, after complimenting &E-
-mmy A. DOUGLAS In the warmest terms, ho
said :

In any event, let Virginia stand firm for the
Union, so that, ifLincoln even bo elected, we may,
by the grandeur of our position, be able to rally
the conservatives, encourage all auoh men in the
North, and prepare for a reconstruction of parties,

"Mr. Bummers doffed with a grand, glowing,
heartfelt appeal for the maintenanoo of the Union,
which found a response in everyheart. Big speech
will do great good."

Frog} this contrast it will ho seen that,

while there is a Disunion party in the South,
there is also a groat Union party. The
Southern advocates of the Confederacy must
be helped forward. They deserve all our en-
couragement ; and if only Northern men
would look at present issues philosophically,
a few months would dispose of the difficulty.
If 'the Southern Dlsunionists aro in earnest,
they must notonly be repelled by the friends
of the Union in that section, but these latter
mist be encouraged by all the supporters of
the Union in the North.

Therefore it is that we shall bail every
manifestation of a'disposltion on the part of
Mr.LINCOLN and his friends to exhibit the
kindest feelings to the Southern people with
unfeigned pleasure. Our fellow-citizens in
the South aro bound to us by many ties. We
are willing to forget all the arrogance and in-
justice oftheir leaders in the apparently sin-
cere apprehensions of many of their people
in regard to Mr. LINCOLN'S election; and we
repeat the hope that if ho should be chosen
to the Presidency in November, he will not
allow himself to be controlled by anti-slavery
orAbolition leaders, inflamed by hostility to
the South, and infatuated by a false idea of
their own consistency, but that he willrespect
oven the prejudices of the Southern people,
and will take the first occasion to calm all
tears by proclaiming himself the friend and
the protector of all their rights under the
Constitution. No mere punctilio should be
allowed to intervene between his election and
the performance of this duty. lie defers to
an excited state of fooling in the South, but
ho will defer to his own countrymen. If he
is true to the oath of office he will be corn-
pelled to take, he will anticipate all trouble
by nipping disaffection in the bud.

The Straight Douglas Ticket.
We receive letters from all parts of the

State protesting against the withdrawal ofthe
straight Douglas electoral ticket. Many of
these letters aro signed by Democrats who
have figured in the fore front of the party for
years. As a specimen ofthe feeling that ani-
mates the masses ofthe Democracy in one of

the heaviest Democratic counties of the State,
we direct our readers to the communication
signed g, W.," in THE PRESS ofthis morning.

Another Democrat writes from Erie as fol
lows

ERIE, 001. 20, 1800
I see by a telegraph in to-day's Buffalo _Expressthat " the Douglas State Central Committee have

withdrawn the straight ticket, and pledged them-
selves to theReading electoral ticket." Is this so ?

Must theDemocracy be pushed to achoice between
the two interventions? I had hoped fervently
tharthe poor pivilege ofat least voting upon prin•
cipie, though with but a forlorn hope of success,
wouldbo left to the adherents to Democratic prin-
oirles. If the choice, howeverIs unavoidably,
the old " proviso " doctrine, with either a white
or black garb, I, for one, shall prefer the white,
and stand byfree institutions. If I must be sea-
Hone!, I will not turn myback upon my own sec-
tion.

And still another addresses us from Easton,
in terms of manly indignation, insisting that
the straight Douglas ticket should at once be
put in the field, in order to allow honest De-
mocrats a chance to express their sentiments.
We think it right to reprint the following cor-
rected copy of the straight Douglas ticket,
put in nomination by the same committee
which has now formally withdrawn it, for the
benefit of those who desire to have it printed
and voted in their respective election dis.
tricts :

STRAIGIIT DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

RICHARD VAUX, JOIIN CESSNA.
DISTRICT RLECTORS.

1. John Alexander, 114. 'sago Reokhow,
2. Frederick Stoever, 15. George D. Jackson,
3. Godfrey Metzgar, 16. William L. Gorges,
4. Edward Wartman, 17. Joel B. Dannor,
5. G. W. Jacoby, 18. Jesse R. Crawford,
6, Joseph Dowdall, 10. Franole Laoro,
7. Isaiah James, 20. J. B. Howell,S. George D. Stltzel, 21. John Calohan,
0. John Black, 22. Samuel Marshall,

10. George. Gross, 23. William Book,it. William L Dewart, 21. James B. Leonard,
12. S. S. Vitinagester,
13. Joseph Lclubacb, I

25. Claylord Church

FITIC Arts.
We are almost inclined to envy than who have

wealth to spare, and can afford to indulge in the
luxury of obtaining some of the works of art by
favorite masters, which will be said this day and
to-morrow, by Messrs. Thomas, at the Academy of
the Flue Arts, Chestnut street. Messrs. J. S.
Earle and Son have usually In their galleries a
large number of first-class paintings, by the best.
masters, native and foreign, and connoisseurs who
visit them frequently become purchasers.. The
present collection Includes speolmena by the load.
ing artiste of Philadelphia, with some produotions
executed elsewhere. In fact, this collection re-
presents Philadelphian art very generally, and we
have every reason to bo gratified by the display.
There aro pictures by Thomas Bully, P. F. Rothei-
inel, James Hamilton, G. P. Hensel!, T. and E.
Moran, Rembrandt Peale, E. D. Lewis, W. E.
Winner, Paul Weber, Isaac L. Williams, W.
I'. Richards, G. R. Bonfield, G. Grunewald,
W. B. Mason, G. W. Conarroe, Geo. B. Wood,
Jr., Thomas Birch, W. S. Heseltine, J. N. T.
Van Sterkonburg, S. B. Waugh, T. P. Roseiter,
and D. W, C. Boutslle. Wo would particularly
notice a charming Shokspersan subject byRother-
mel, ono of his finest works, and a marble bust of
Andrew Jaokson, out by an Italian artia., from a
oast taken during his visit to Philadelphia, in 1835.
Only five of these busts were made, and the re-
semblance is wonderful.

Public Amusements.
The new play, called The Monkey Boy,"

adapted by Mr. De Walden from the French, and
now playing to crowded houses at Arch•streot
Theatre, was not very successful, a New York
paper reminds us, at Laura Keene's Theatre,
where it was first produced. Perhaps so—butua.,
tt half so well performed fit New York as it is at
the Arch ? Wo cannot imagine that any drama of
that elate eon be performed better than by Mr.
Wheatley's company. Public opinion thinks with
us.

" The Dead Heart," at Walnut-street Theatre,
continues attractive, and may run for a fortnight
or three weeks longer. This once, Philadelphia
has beaten New York--for this play will be per-
formed at Niblo's, for the first time, this evening.
The aeting of Mr. Edwin Adams asRobert Land-
ry, and of Mr Wright, (whose French pronuncia-
tion, by the way, is very good,) as the Abbe La-
tour, would make a worse piece effective.

At MoDonough's Olympia Theatre, the Howards
and Mr. MoD. himself, with his stook company,
are drawing crowded houses each night.

The. Continental is crowded, owing to the at-
tractions of the Circustroupe.

M. ALEXANDER WOLOWsEi.—This deservedly
eminent professor of tousle, who has long been
resident in our midst, and who, during his sojourn,
has made hosts of friends among his professional
confreres and pupils, is about to leave us, to the
regret of all who have made his acquaintancens
students or in the seelal circle. Ilis present course
of instruction, which is onthe eve of commence-
ment, will be his last in Philadelphia for a length-
ened period, as ho has received urgent requests
to take up hie residence in New York, where as
many pupils as he can with justice attend to are
awaiting his advent. To those who are unacquaint-
ed, either personally with M. Woloweki, orbie new
and original system of teaching vocal and instru-
mental muelo, we would say that he justly merits
the ,thanks of all who aim at tho acquisition of
the art, whether professore or amateurs, for
having, after years of patient industry,
so simplified the theory and practice of
marls—so thoroughly divested it of the legion of
abstruse technicalities and absurd tormalities with
which it was wont to be surrounded, (and is still,
by the general run of teachers)—that persons of
the most moderate abilities are able to become
in a ridiculously brief period practised and
thoroughly well•grounded musicians. We speak
with confidence of M. Wolowekt's system,
having thoroughly tested it ourselves, and know-
ing that it has been endorsed by the best native
and foreign professors—the beet proof of its sno-
ease being thefact that many of the former have
become hie pupils, and now adopt hie system in
their own circles of tuition. We have heard per-
sons of mature age, who never previouely studied
Made in their Um, perform on the piano with
high credit to themselve7, and sing difficult cave-
tines at sight, after one course of lessons, whilst
mere children have harmony and therorish base
at their fingers' ends. The slmplifloation of the
study of musio is a boon to society, and we shall re-
gret the departure of M. Wolowski as a public
lose, though we oannot but congratulate him on
thebrilliant prospects that are opening before him
elsewhere. Meanwhile, em wouldrecommend our
resident professors and all who are ekoptical tocall
at his residence, 721 eansom street, and thoroughly
test the theory that he has re successfully ad.
veered and practises.

Woo tiroix Tem Goosi?-ono of Professor
Anderson's assistants at Concert Hall was a live
goose, of robust constitution, and exaeedingly
graves:Dien—ouch a goose as might have saved the
Roman Capitol. It weea wonderful goose—a wiao
and most erudite goose; but unfortunately that
goose is no more. Yesterday morning, he was, to
the eonsternation of everybody, found misting.
Now, whether he had become tired of theprofes-
sion of magic, and had taken unto himself "the
wings of the morning," whether some envious
rival had kidnapped him, hoping that in killing
the goose ho should find Anderson's golden egg, or
whether hunger bad tempted tome miserable
wretch to the theft, we know not, but certee the
goose was gone. ' Anderson, however, is not to be
daunted in that ,way, and has provided himself
with another specimen of the gander tribe, that
bide fair to rival his predecessor, and all hnnds
bolero that the Professor is once again "sound
on the goose."

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from "Occasional."

Corroopondonoo of Tho Press.]
WASHINGTON, October21, MO.

The conspirators in the Southern States are ao•
tively at work. Undoubted intelligence constrains
me to the belief that a wide-spread disunion move-
ment is in process of secret and rapid formation,
and that we shall see the first evidences immedi-
ately after the November election, should the re-
sult prove to be favorable to Mr. Lincoln. Al-
though South Carolina is trying hard to push Ala-
bama and Georgia into the load, she will urques-
tionably be the head and front of the revolution—-
for, if it shall take place, it will ho a revolution,
and nothing else. In order to males their demon-
stration more formidable, letters orebeing written
to all the Northern States, to traders of every class,
assuring them that, ifLincoln is elected, the worst
may he expected.

Some of your Philadelphia houses have already
resolved these warnings, and those who aro always
on the glee wive for a pante, in order to promote
their own intonate. In the purchase and sale of
certain securities, will, of course, essiet in this ex-
traordinary movement. I am not writing ns an
alarmist. I believe that the more insane and vio-
lent the pro-slavery leaders become, the more cer-
tain will their course Le to arouse the champions
of the 'Union in all the SouthernStates. The utter
causeleseners of all . these preparations, while it
will produce orimination on the part of the North-
ern people, will impress the true men of the South,and encourage them to take a stand against thoso
who are blltsd enough to think their safety consists
in precipitating a dissolution of the Union.

All conservative mon will ask why do not the-
extreme men of the South wait for the overt act?
If Mr. Lincoln is elected is ho to have no chance
to show his band ? Is he, in advance, to be pro-
scribed and persecuted'! And will not the answers
to these questions put all those in the wrong who
conceive secession the remedy for their alleged or
real grievances'? Admitting, for the sake of argu-
ment, that the colored race are better in a state cf
slavery than in a state offreedom ; admitting that
the mass of the servile population in the South aro
happier and more comfortable than their free
brethren, does not the course threatened by tke
Southern politicians, in the event of Mr. Lincoln's
election, contemplate throwing the white voters of
thefree States Into a state of slavery more galling
than that which is complained of by the. blacks
themselves? When' the point has been reached
that the minority shall dictate to the majority a
candidate for the Presidency—this minority hav-
ing noclaim M assert this high prerogative but the
fact that they hold several millions of home%
beings in slavery—there is an end to the republi-
can experiment.

Besides, cannot Southern statesmen see that
these extraordinary preparations toput down a con-
stitutionally-elected President will only keep alive
the antislavery excitement in thefree States to the
end of time? If Mr. Lincoln Is chosen Chief Ma-
gistrate, he will bo constitutionally chosen ; and if
those who aro adverse to his doctrines con prevent
his inauguration, or throw the Union into chaos be-
fore thefourth of hiarob,lBol, what advantage will
they gain thereby' If they aro defeated, and ho
should succeed in taking possession of the Govern-
ment, their defeat will be lasting; and if they tri-
umph, and the whole machinery of the Govern-
ment is arrested and thrown into confusion, that
fancied state of independent happiness, of which
their orators prate so much, will be fraught with
certain and irreparable evils.

These considerations aught to bo carefully pan-
dered by the people of the South before they
allow tho politicians to commit them toa policy
whiob, once boldly agreed upon, may never bo
corrected or recalled, however mush it may bo
repented.

Looking over the Disunion papers, it is curious
to notice their anxiety to discover who is respond.-
blo for the present distrusted condition of the
Democratic party, and the gloomy prospect of our
common country. By general consent they point
to Mr. Douglas as the prime calm of all theio
troubles. They forget that they alone are re-
sponsible. Not to refer to their endorsement of
tho Kansas policy of the Administration, who
doubts now that if they had treated Mr. Douglas
and his friends with ordinary decency (I will not
say fairness), at Charleston and Baltimore, they
would not now be divided into factions, and torn
with conflicting apprehensions at tho coming eloc-
tion of nRepublican President ?

So anxious for fusion are the very men Who have
been denouncing Judge Douglas in Ike bitterest
terms, that they call upon the Northern Dismore.
cy to unite against Lincoln, and now place all
their hopes upon Now York, in order that the
election may go into Congtess. Many of them
stead ready to forgive Douglas and his friends, if
they will assist In this scheme, the effect of which
will only be to carry the cam before the donate,
which body will elect Jo Lane, the Secession can-
didate for Vico President, President of the:Unita
States for four years after the expiration' of tlfe
present Administration! 'When the historian
comes to describe the events of the last itx months,
h! will locate the whole responsibility, if any disas-
ter should overtake our country, upon the men whohave been attacking Stephen A. Douglas.

OcoAgtox.ti

Letter front 66kappa."
[Corronoontlenoo of Tho Pr051.1

WASHINGTON. Ootober 24, 1540
That the dissolution of the Union is eagerly de-

sired by all European countries, especially Great
Britain, is no secret. Thevisit of the Prince of
Wales to this oountry may not be without some
signilloanoo, particularly. at the present time,
when the hydra of revolution and dissolution,
dares so openly to lift her Moon, herd' in
an almost triumphant manlier. England bas
to gain everything by a dissolution of the
Union. What seven hundred millions of dollarai
which she spent in her wars with this oetintry,,
and large armies and fleets, could not dg, Will be:
accomplished by moil an event. She will once
more come in possession of her best and rielifiet
"colonies." For she knows too well that, the
Union ones dissolved, the most inveterate hostility
must ever aftor exist between the North and South.
She knows that it is utterly impossible that the
two sections will continuo to live in peace if ones
torn asunder. Inroads made •by fanatical Aboli•
Sorties into the Southern territory, for tho pur-

pose of inveigling the slaves against their masters,
or aggressions of the South on the North, will soon
bo followed by a bloody war. The material wel-
fare, the happiness, and peace of both seotionawill
be ruined forever. England being unable to do
without the cotton from the Southern States, she
would assist the South against the North with her
navy; she would, with all hoe power, prevent the
North from Abolitionizing tiro South, as such an
act would be equivalent to a cessation of the out ft-
vation of cotton, without which her manufactories
would go to ruin and her people starve; for sho
can sooner lose all her colonies than do without
the productions of our Southern States, Of every
seven pounds of cotton which oho imported lost
year, aro wore American produce. She knows
well that, in the event of a dissolution of the
Union, Northern manufactures would be excluded
from the Southern market, through the agency of
a high tariff, while British goods would be received
free of duty. She knows too well that, herself
possessing theta advantages, both Northern ship-
ping and Northern manufactures must rears to
exist. But what would the South be? Whilst the
North would be materially and politically ruined,
and entirely powerless, the South would be nothing
but a British colony—a second Canada or East
India. Having no navy of her own, she could not
defendherselfagainst her groat protectress. Eng-
land would console tiro Southern chivalry with the
exhortation to cultivate cotton and look after their
negrov, but to keep their mouths shut about poll-
ties. Our preponderance on this continent, cur
happiness, prosperity, and, morn than all, our
liberty and independence, will bo destroyed en-
tirely if the Union is dissolved. Instead of be-
coming the most powerful and enlightened nation
on the globe., we will either present the spectacle
of a second Mexico, or be, what we have been, a
colony or dependency of Great Britain. British
gold is now active, North and South, to attain that
end. Shall the American people destroy them-
selves ?

The Brookinrldge barbecue of yesterday at
Rockville, Maryland, woo attended by a music
band in an omnibus, and two hacks, one of Mein
containing General Joo Jneo. Having returned
late in the afternoon, "old honest Jon" was im-
mediately informed that news had arrived from
Oregon, announcing that the Oregonians bad not
appreolated the ".Feredbyr, honesty" of the "Ma.
Tian of the Mexican War," and laid him upon the
Dhoti forever, by electing Mr. Nesmith and Mr.
Bahor, Bonators, neither of whom VI 111 Mr rend
telegraphic despatches to the delegaten of any
Convention whatever, counseling them to brook
up thin Confederation.

The Intention of Moen. Nesmith and Baker
given general satisfaction to the friends of Dan-
gles. They are oven content with General Baker,
the author of the " manifest-destiny " dootrine, and
formerly a -member of Congress from Illinois Me
being a non-intervention Republican, at theRU
Thayer rehool, planes him all right on the princi-
ple, whether he calls himself a Republican en 3
Democrat. Ito is on theDouglas platform,and that
is sufficient.

Secretaries Cobb and Thompson aro both to Now
York on political business. What kind of business
that may be, I cannot tell. Both aro Disunioniste
to tho core, Mr. Cobb, espeoially, working day and
night to induce Georgia to go out of the Union;
and, therefore, no true Democrat will have the
slightest right of presuming that their hasty jour•
nay to flew York forbodos good to tho Democratic
party.

The census returns are now nearly complete.
The most of them, almost all, ore now in poises-
sion of the Department. The Superintendent
hopes that ho will be able to give the general re-
sult at the opening of the pest session of Congress.
It will, however, benot:Much, if any at all, above
thirty millions of people.

Virginia will certainly go agoenet 13reeliinridge.
The result of the recent election in Hasten Vir-
ginia, the reputed stronghold of the Seceders,
proves it conclusively. In the Chesterfield dir-
triot, Mr. Nash, the bolters' candidate for State
i3eDriler, received only a pasprit7 of eighteen over

the Douglas candhlato. Mr. Buchanan recolved
in the same district in 1.850, 737 majority. if we
take into consideration that (*overlie: Lotaher
received only a majority or 5 000,and that West.
ern and Northern Virginia will oast the bulk of
its vote for Douglas, nobody will entertain any
further doubt about the general result next
month. KAPPA.

Where do We Stand To-day
For '/hoPreasd
Itnever was a difficult thing for any Democrat

to answer this question, but there is hardly one In
Pennsylvania who eau answer It with certainty to-
day.

Evory true•hoarted member of the party knows
where he would liko to stand in the coming con-
test; but, having surrendered the organization
into the hands of unfaithful and unwise leaders,
matters have beoomo so "mixed up," as they say
down East, that no one now knows what to do.

The " Reading Eleatoral Ticket," for example,
is the work of a regular Democratic Convention,
and,,if presented to the party in the usual way,
would kayo received the usual vote; but, under
the quackery of these " Welshmen," it has become
obnoxious to both wiage of the party, and, between
the two stools, will in all probability fall to the
ground.

Their manipulation has elicited—perhaps ore-
ated—the fact, unknown and unsuspected until
then, that the cleotors warn not a unit; that they
were divided, on principle and on men ; and that,
while a portion of them were in favor of Dortgla.c
and non-interventlon, another portion were in
favor of Brictin, 'Os and slavery protection.

And now, although this meddling and most im-
pudent committee have booked equaro down from
their position, have rescinded all their obnoxious
propositions, and have done what they could to
rtetoro the ticket to the position it occupied on the
day Wet' the Reading Convention adjourned, and
thus apparently removed tho objection which coin
palled thefriends of the regular nominees and the
regular platform to form their "straight-out
ticket," yet they onnnot wipe out the foot that the
ticket is not a unit, and that, therefore, no man
who'svould haio his vote establish a principle can
vote for it.

In his late address, Mr. Welsh is very earnest
in hie appeal to the " whole party" to unite on
this ticket, and so far as ho urges it for the poor-

ness of preserving the party organization, there is
force in what ho says, when addressed to more
party mon. But others, who prefer " principles "

to the " organization," reply ; " Sir, the organl•
cation of the party in the State and nation is poi-
soned beyond all recovery ' and the sooner it is

smashed to smithereens,' the better for all who
love it ; but at home, whore it is pure, in our
counties, our wards, and our townships, where the
vlrue is unknown, there we will preserve the nu•
dons of an organization that will soon reform the
party on its old, true, honoat, and impregnable
basis."

The address also tells us of other good which a
" heavy vote" for this ticket would effect: "It
would show the South how many true friends they
'have in the Northern and Middle States," Se.

Noticing, as I pass, the fact that, if the South
had only clung, in good filth, to their true friends
in the Northern, Western, and Middle States, the
Republican party would have no such power as it
nowhas, I would inquire of these " Welshmen,"
which portion of the South would it encourage?
It' they mean them true-hearted, Union-loving,
conservative men in the South, who aro battlingno
bravely for non-rote, yention," for " the right
of the people to govern themselves," and who have
ever clung to their true friends with " hooks of
steel," I answer, we are with you there. The
eloollon of some twelve or fifteen of these electors
would encourage them just es much as the election
of the others would disgrace. them.

If they moan, however, that portion of the South
who have placed in nomination J. C. Breckinridge,
on his intervention and slavery-protection plat-
form, I reply that the Democracy of Pennsylvania
does not desire to encourage such people, or give
them any hope of aid or comfort hero. And if
they did, they would hardly attempt it by electing
twelve or fifteen men who aro opposed to their
measures rind their candidates.

Thegroat error of tho " Welshmen " consists in
a belief in their own P. waning, and the dullness of
the rank and file.

When they sought to macro the success of this
ticket, by their Philadelphia and Crosson resolu-
tions, they assumed an appearance of fairness to-
wards both rings of the party, while the real ob-
ject in view was to secure no many voted as theycould for Breckinridge' in Pennsylvania, to be
added to his expected veto in the South. Zro they
RO Ignorant as to suppose that we do rot see that
they have the same end still in view, even though
they have withdrawn their compromiseresolutions,
the electors beingall committed, and their prefer-
ences known?

Why will they persist In following thls'orooked
path, when a plain and honnst course: would in-
sure that unanimity for which they seem so anger,
and which "all true Democrats desire to seo Why
sell Intoso serious a fight under a false or uncer-
tain flug ? Let the electors treat the people fairly
fn this matter. Let them publish nn address or
pledge setting forth that they are bound by the
principles of the Reading platform; that they era
•tn favor of the doctrines of "nonintervention "

and popular sovereignty; that they will oast their
votes for no man who hi opposed to these Dense-
clad° &atrium but for some one who is pledged
to carry them out, and the divided masses of rho
party will rush together in support of this ticket.
this may save the State;.this will unite tho
party. But to ask us to veto for .an electoral*
ticket so Inharmoniousas this, is to ask us to makefold of outsolvea ; to plaint() a mom shadow; totkht when we have neither mon nor measures toAgfa' for. IV WILL 5505 no Does! Unless the
party can be made to rally around the principle
which carried them through the campaign of '6G,
the majorityof Lincoln will more than double that
of Curtin. Will the electors think of this, or will
they still bo the puppets of this Welsh Committee
haresf ter ? Vt.

Letter from Now York.
[Corrmontlenne O T 1 Prowl

• •••-• New YORK, Oat. 2 ,1, ]B6O
The Winn demonstration last night was a very

imposing' and successful affair. Not less than
tiventy thousand men, says the IVorM, marched
in the prooossion, and the outhosiasm in its ranks
and among the crowds which rand out of every
aide street into "Broadway 'and the Bowery, and
fieeded,Jhoso avenues, was something worth be-
holding. Less orderly than the display of the
Wlde•Awakes, a fow days ago, It was, novortho-
loss, a magnificent spootacle, which must give in-
oreased life, if not majorities, to a dull eanvaa3.

The veterans of the war of 1812 wore mustered
yesterday in front of the City Hall, and received
by General Leslie Coombs, of Kentucky. Tile
number of spectators wee meagre, as is usual on
such occasions, but the General, with his acoua
towed disregard of the public favor, delivered
characteristic address, in which ho attheited touch
blame to Congress for not having recognized, in a
practical way, the survices of the soldiers of the
second revolutionary war.

On Tuesday night the remainder of Burton's
Shakspeariana treasures wore dispersed by Mr.
Sabin's hammer—slme at good, manyat moderate,
and the majority at low prices. There was not a
large cteaerublage, and but little competition, the
buyers being mostly dealers.

Secretary Cobb and Secretary Thompson are in
New Yolk, and their movements naturally attract
touch attention. They are understood to be, not
only warmly in favor of the Union electoral ticket,
but very desirous that some arrangement may be
made teat will insure the election of a Democratic
Congressionnl delegation from this city

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the candle fee.
tory owned by 0 P. ?dermal, near Vanderbilt's
Landing, Staten Island, was destroyed by fire, te•
gather with the adjoining buildings, known as Ale.gather coach factory, Robinson and Mulford's car-
penter :hops and several small dwellings and out-
houses. Thecandle factory was owned by Mathew
Carroll. Esq , and occupied by AL Alenocci, who
was formerly- a partner in the same establishment
with Garibaldi. Mr. Carrell's loss is about $3,000.
lie wee insured for 821100.

A meeting of the subscribers to the Captain
Wilson testimonill fund was held this afternoon.
'A resolution was adopted, sa that of the amount
Collected, the first mote is to receive $3OO, the
second mate and crow $lOO each, and a medal, not
to cost over s3OO, and the balance of the fund is to
be presented to Captain Wilson. As the subsortp•
Con now stands, he will receive about $3,000 in
money. Mr. ',flurry, ono of the rescued passen-
gers, stated that a fund had been eubseribed by the
passengers to present a chlonometer to the captain.
A committee was appointed to carry the resolution
into effect.

In the Surrogate's Court yesterday, the will of
Mrs. Blanlimn, Pic Fanny White, was offered for
probate. The citation fareturnable on the 10th of
December, till which date, it is said, its contents
will be kept from the public. The petition was
sworn to by Mr. Blankman.
in the matte: of the hark Nate, Pain(' on the

eve of a voyage by the surveyor of the port, an
application wan made yesterday by the owner,
°narks P. Lake, in the United finites District
Court, to have thevessel (-Uncharged from an est.
The ground set up was that, in view of her in-
tendeu legal traffic, the seizure) was unwarranted.
The application was opposed on the ground that
the count bail no Jurisdiction to try the matter by
sffidavita; that the proceedingawere regular, and,
if unwarrantable, tho owner hail his remedy
against the collector. The judgereserved hie de-
cision.

The nowafrom' Italy of Garibaldi's groat victory
at the battlo of Volturno creates nittoli excitement
among the friends and admirers of rho Liberator
and his 01111S0.
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THE 'MARKETS.
Aeons are unohansed, with mull PIIIfn at 6'15.20 of

Pots, nod 50 25 for Pearls.
FLoll74.—Tho Market for State and Westorn Flour is

heavy, and 5o .10' bilestr. with receipts of 10,172 bble,
aril soles of 8 WO t $5.25.a5 35 for !ide] State,
$5 41.10r5 50 f r extra State, $625208.35 for supotfino

astern, Ma15 87 for coMmon to medium extra,
Westarn, and 75718E0 for round-hoop Moo. Cana-
dian Flour to quiet and stoutly, with sales of 810 bldc at
$5BO/7.81. southern Flour is heavy mid drooping.
With eclat! of000 bbls a nd 70,16 for mixeq to ste adynd$6.104/7.76 for funoY extra. Rye Flour Is at

VA 874 20,
Unalti,—Wheat is heavy, and one or two rents TY

bushel lower, withreceipts of 62 060 bushels, and sales
of 40 000 bushels at $1.2501.76 for .81 ilwaukee Club,
$1 33,1r1 34 for winter red W oat ors. and $1,30 for very

choice Canada Club. Rye is 111 inoderryo request, at
about previousquotations Haile 10 scareclr lo firm,

withrices are withoutmitten:l.;change. Corn is n'eadY,

rece,lita of 39,519 bushols and sales of 31 000 1/.1,
els ut7llo fur mixed Wehtern 'thlts are mealy 01111 us-
011101g0 Northern,7Westerns, and J 0010Y. and 08%0
400 for

Pitoylelous.—Pork is dull. and prices nro without
change. with Wes of 100Ws 25019.57)1 .,formes. and $13.254t.11 GO for prime, Beef in amet and

steady. Cut h. oats are quiet ut for shoulders and
11011n0 for hand, Lard contomes dull, with sales 23

112'6',131 Latter arid Cheese are qmot and
nteady.

W11181(0 10 dull,Wllll /00011 60105 :30.

The Board of Trade Excursion
Correaponeonoe of The PrP3.l

atileActo, October 20, 1800.
Dean Perms The excursion party leaving

Cleveland, and passing over the Cleveland, Colum-
bus, and Cincinnati Railroad as far as Crestline,
and then the Pittsburg and Fart Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad, said to be the longest road owned
by any single company in the United States,
arrived hero and took up quarters at the TreneentHowe. The importance, in a business point ofview, of Chicago, is scarcely appreciated. It iscertainly the most extensive of any of the Western
cities, and will doubtless reach a higher positionin every respect—in wealth, in trade, influence,and population. Its situation is extremely for-tunate. At the head of the lake navigation, itmust necessarily, from its position, control an im-mense lake trade, which is estimated at mil-lions, while in ragout to the inland trade,its location could hardly have been better chosen,since, by the eighteen railroads centering here, itdrains, to a certain extent, no less than five States,
which aro undoubtedly the largest grain-growingStates of this country, producing an immense sur-
plus over the consumption, which seeks an Eastern
market; and thus these mallows of bushels—this
year the surplus being estimated at forty millions
of bushels—are poured Into Chicago to be trans-
ported thence to different markets ; while, in re-
turn, the producer carries away with him those
articles which ho requires, and hence, as a point
of interchange, Chicago must become a place of
much importance in the commercial world. Toillustrate, lot me mention a few facts There
were on Saturday the 13th, in the warehouses,007,020 bushels of wheat. 124,2.15 bushels of earn,
7.236 bushels of oats, 4 375 bushels of rye, 3,375
bushels of bailey, 26 402 bushels of grain seed ;
while, during the same week, there were shipped
in the neighborhood 200,000 bushels of grain.This is the record of but one week, and from it

ens can form some idea of the extensive characterof the grain trade of this place. Next to this
tunic, the lumber trade occupies a prominent
position. The Chicagoriver running out from the
Dike, and at a distance of half a mile separatistgg
into two branches, which ran at right angles wlth
the Albin stream, offer, with the lake, a wharfage
of fourteen and a half miles. A gentleman of ve-
racity reruns lied that he had seen five miles of that
distance literally filled with lumbar, whose value
could hardly be calculated. The lumber is sent to
all sections; scum down the Mississippi river,
some over the lakes, and some over the railroads
intothe prairie country. The crisis of '57 affected
materially this branch of bueiness, depreseing it
fearfully, but with the Increase at' crops and plen-
tiful supply of money, it is beginning to assume its
primitive vigor, and will, during this following
year, it is said, extend itself largely.

And yet, with its largo trade, with its vest im-
portance in the West, with its prospects for the
future, Philadelphia has permitted herself to he
overreached by Now York, rind this source of in•
exhaustible wealth is literallyabsorbed by that oily.
Philadelphia has been but little known tothe busi-
ness community of this city, in times past, but it is
to be hoped the future will tell a different history ;
and hence, a gentleman remarked that hebad no
doubt but that the present visit of thePhiladelphia
merchants would he prailuotito of much good, as
it would melee thorn acquainted, personally, with
the substantial merchants of the place, and thus
present an opportunity of showing what Philadel-
phia can do in the way of trade. To the excur-
sionist merely for pleasure this place presents
much that will attract and interest; and, although
but now—so now that her history embraces
but a short atop in the march of time—he
will nevertheless find mush that would seem to
have required a long series of years to create, much
thatbe would imaginea century alone could throw
into as fine an existence. And among the curiosi-
ties of the place he will find the grain elevator one
sit interest, because of the immense results it pro-
duces. To unship and reship the vast quantities of
grain that are daily received here would, without
it, be anutter impossibility—it could not be done;
but with it this herculean task becomes, compare, '
lively light. The elevator consists of an endless
chain, moved by a stanza engine, end on this chain
are placed, at regular distances, dine or buckets
which hold nearly a peck each. The chain being
set in motion, and the grain thrown into a lower
receiver, it is slipped up by the buckets, and car-
ried to thetop of the building, a distance of about
one hundred feet, whereit is deposited in a bin on
scales, then weighed, and run into an upper re-
ceiver. The Chain moves with great rapidity, and
consequently can carry up an enormousamount per
day. Aa the grain is in the upper part of the build-
lug, it is carried down into ships by troughs, and
hero is one of themain advantages of the elevator.
Et will thus load 22,000 bushels an hour. The
building is capable of holding nearly 800,000
bushels; and some idea of this business may be
formed when I mention that there are twelve of
chess buildings with elevators.

In ono point of view, at least, we find the West
excelling the East, and that is in the means a'-
forded for cultivating the muscle and developing
man's physical nature—a point regarded by mo-
dern civilization as unimportant and immaterial.
fhe gymnasium is a very largo amphitheatre, per-
fectly circular, with a high dome handsomely
frescoed and decorated with representations of
foots Of strength. At the side is a gallery for
Twitters, who aro able, from their position, to
see all the performances. Around the sides is a
feature we have never before seen: it is a track
of sail cloth, marital off for foot-races. All the

fixtures" are gotten up in the bast manner.
The tout ensemble" certainly is very fine, and
would throw a Dr. Windship into oestasy. It
ia extensively patronized by business men, who,
in fact, require the exercise. Why could not
Philadelphia have such a ono?

Bat to return to our Philadelphia excursioniste.
On Saturday morning, Meyer Wentworth, tie
largest specimen of humanity that we have over
seen, called and welcomed them to the eity—the
Board of Trade having passed the followingrem-
lutione

Itrh,r,as, It hag brooms known to the members
of this board that thornto c delegation of the oominer-
mat loon of the great city of rlttladelphia now in this
oiland that they arse -destrous of becoming better
ace:mulled wilts the merchants and the businessmen of
the Borth:veg.: therefore, bo it

Resolved,Thttt we welcome them among us with the
greatest pleasure, and that we hereby tender them the,
freedom or the rooms of this board during their stay
among us, and the presider t be requested to appointa
committee of seven to wait upon them at IDo'clock to-
morrow. and invite them formally to our moms.

And the committee having aocerdlngly invited
the Pbilattelphlting, they passed over to the rooms
of the board, and after being introduced, and the
board called to order by the president, I. G. Munn,
the followingresolutions were adopted by the Chi-
-0 Igo Board of Trade :

Whrrrav, Tide beard hoe bean honored with the at•
tendthoe on 'Change this day, of a large deleinvi-n
(rem Boned of reads and tho haziness men of the
balit bY.""algentlemen

ona the sister ell) of Cleveland: thoracic,
Peceelcerl. That the Board recognize, as non of the

marked features of the times, rho immense inerensir
trade. in merchandise 00111111010.9. and :runnier:tures, of
the otty of Philadelphia; having, Within a. fow years,
taken the high petition of is generous ant, energetic
competitor at the grt'as commercial emporium of the
Atlantic seaboard. That, inherextensive radrotd eon•
nectiona se ith the West, she hoe opened up to ua [most
desirable facilities for interchange of commodities, and
for insrketing the varied and growing productions of
the Went, and to deserving of our most cordial co-
operation in carrying out her wishes in regard to her
trade. . .

Resolved. Thatwe hail with pleasure the increasing
busincsa and evidences of_prosperitr of the great Penn-
sylvania route, tram the West to the seaboard. and the
iambttes thusafforded for the growing trade and travel
retween the cities of Chicato end Philadelphia; andthat we do extend to the delegationnow present with
ua, attb their friends from Cleveland, a moat o ,rdial
and hearty as elcome to our al ty and to our board, and
we hopa tt.nar prove the forerunner of a commercial
and Pound intercourse between us winch shall, in the no
distantfuture. far surpass the expeotattons of the lII h̀t
sanguine friends of the new route and the growing
trade.

,/,soiced, That we, as merchants, will meet heartily
en-operate with tho inerehante and manufauturoraof
Flidadeltdila in fostering the direct trade between our
citizen•. lino we do Lot nealtate rn announoing to our
guests thatwe of Chicago are entirely competent tofeed
the Avur:d and have a large surplus left.

.Me. Wright then said that Chiongo had had the
pleasure of entertaining several delegations, but
had hardly anticipated the honor of receiving ono
from Philadelphia. lie spoke briefly of the past
and present of Chicago, and the future advantages
that would acme to Chicago and Philadelphia
from the new Pennsylvania route, and finished by
cordially welcoming the guests to the freedom of
the 'Change.

Mr. Budd, of Philadelphia, thanked the board
for their hearty greeting, anti the last speaker for
his high encomium upon Philadelphia. The news.
paper,;, which know everything, had said, truly,
they were uniting pleasure Rad business in their
visit Ile was gratified tostate that they bad been
everywhere cordially received, but that the Phila.
delphinns would cherish in their recollections,
most gratefully of all, the hospitalities and wel•
come 01 Chicago.

Atter dome remarks by the president, the board
adjourned; and then you might have seen on
'Change the Philadelphia merchant and Chicago
typos of the Eastern and 'Western merchant mm-
gling in conversation relative to the trade, the re-
sources and interests of the two Eeetions. Chicago
is decidedly a fast place, and possesses a mighty
energy that must advance bor. T.

From Honduras.
lOINTAKEN IMPRESSIONS AS TO TIM CITARAOTER

OP TOO PEOPLE-LETTER FROM COL. RUDLER
iCorrerpondence of the New York Times.]

Tnexrm,o, Oct. 8, MM.
I address n few linos to you in the hope that I

may be able to correct route of tho erroneous im-
p: cssions that prevail concerning the natives of
this country. Many Americans believe that the
flonduronos aro a barbarous, a cowardly, and a
cruel people, and their bellof has probably boon
confirmed by the execution of Walker. But I
have lived among them a long time, and can assert
the opposite to be the cuso. They are enthusiasts
for liberty, and rose spontaneously and oegerly
when called upon to repel the invader from their
soil. I hero soon the men who wore greatly in•
jured by Walker's invasion on the oth of August,
assisting with money and advice the helpless fol.
4MM of the filibuster chief; and, in private life,
there aro no peoplo in the world more cordial or
kinder to strangers than these eamo Ilondurenee.

Col. Rudler has transmitted the following letter
to the commandanto of Truxillo, Don Norberto
Martinez, through theEnglish consul •

MY Pc :a Bin: Icannot take my ddpartore without
first ocknowleilAmc to you my heartfelt thanks for tho
triondrhip which you evinced for um during on, con-
fineniont and trial. Your conduct in thin inatance
worthy of the hi-hest peahen, holt, non Christian and a
condom:ln. A. the former. you have fully carried nut
tiro prey WI of our holy Church. to return good for evil.
As the other. von have shown that:moo:oin and logh.
tonod charsetor which loci 111011 Nenuld loco hod the
fortoode tocarry out 1n the trying ordeal whisk I lingo
Just c.rascil

To ymir kind lady lain also worth Indebted for Cm
corny comfort.:received at her hands, and now, through
you. tender her my grateful that:kn.

I Pits tiOSltt, to Mahe you rho instrunannt In 130t1WCY-.
nc' my thnotri to the gentlemen whohave ro generously

bagrierded um in ihroic this. You will Add to the many
obligations retook I have already aeon oulohted to you.
In °omit:Amu. oornot coo to mason you. that ma con-
duol shall ho such as to ahoy, to You. [Srd all those who
harm bolrintoted ma, that I wits not unworthy of it.
Tyl,y G oci'n Het,̂ t,g be Walt i Oil find ware, is my earliest
pryer. Your more than frieAnd.11. CTDLER.

All the Americana in this quarter sincerely hope
that filibustering enterprises are at an end; and,
indeed, it is not likely that any attempt upon the
independence of lionduras willsgain be attempted
by lawless bands of desperadoes.

L'EIIEMPToRY Bahr. or DRY aoona,
The particular attention of purchasers is requested
to the huge and attractive assortment of British.
French, Gorman, and American dry goods, em-
bracing about 000 packages and lots of staple and
fancy articles, in linen, woollen, worsted, silk, and
cotton, (the feature being 275 lots cloths, and 5,300
dozen hosiery, gloves, silk and merino shirts and
drawers,) to bc peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on six mouths' credit, commencing this morning.
at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day and pert of
the evening, without intermission, by Myers, Clog-
horn, .1: Co , auctioneers, No. 415) and 415 Arch
street.

Shl.t or OAIMIAGIIA or 011001 t OF SIIRTarI7.
There is now arranged for examination with onto-
love, at 1.009 and -1011 Chestnut street, the stook
of ono of the most celebrated and extonslve ear.
rings builders of this city, to be Fold 'by N. F.
Panconst, auctioneer. this (Thursday) morning.
commencing nt It o'clock. Sale positive, by order
et the sheriff

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to T,he Press.

ONE
'

DAY LATER FROM EUROPE•
PER CITY or WASHINGTON.

The Piedmontese in the Neapolitan Territory,
MAZZINI NAB LIIPT NAPLES.

Jonas, N. P., Oct. 24.—The following aro
thn latest despatches by the steamship City of
Washington, the transmission of Which was pre-
vented last night by the wires being out of order.

The City of Washington loft Liverpool at 340
P. M. of the 10th, and Queenstown at 6 P. Id. of
the 11th.• •

Passed, at 9 A. M. of the 11th, theKangaroo,
bound up the channel.

The ship Andrew Foster arrived at Liverpool
on the 10th

The Oily of Washington encountered strong
northwest and southwest gales the entire passage.
She has 518 passengers for New York.

News from Pekin to the commencement of July
had been received -via St. Petersburg, but there
was nothing of importance.

LONDON, Thursday, Oct. 11.—The Piedmontese
troops have entered the Neapolitan territory, and
a portion assisted the Garibaldiana in the battle at
Volturno

Mazzini has left Naples.
TOM BATTLE OP VOLTURIIO

The battle of Volturno commenced by 30,000Neapolitans attacking the Garibaldians during a
thick mist. The attacking force carried some of
the positions, driving back the Garttisidtans,
whose number was lees than half. Garibaldi then
went forward, with revolver in hand, and a despe-
rate fight ensued, infiD; eight hours, and ending
in the rout of the Neapolitans. The losses on both
sides have boon already stated.

The German brigade wascut off and driven into
the mountains, and the Royalists made a sortie to
rescue them, but were repulsed.

The King of Naples and his brothers were pre-
sent at thebattle.

Rumors prevailed that Papua, had surrendered,
and also that the bombardment had ceased, but
neither has boen oonfirmed.

The line of poets about Volturno are still stronglyprotested, and the Neapolitans are prepared to de-
fend their positions.

Garibaldi has called on Ring Viotor Emmanuel
to go to Naples and to send him a reinforooment
of 11,000 men.

It is reported that the three great Powers have
protested against the Piedmontese army entering
the Neapolitan territory.

MARINE DISASTERS.
The ship Ann Washburn, from Stockholm for

Boston: was lost September 18
Ship Dublin, from Cronstadt for Boston, put into

Oottenburg leaky, and would discharge.
The ship General Berry, from Lambeth for Bos-

ton, was spoken September 8, with loss of bowsprit
and rudder, trader jury-masts. She was supplied
with provisions.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Thero is no change to rept

in Italian affairs.
The Paris Bourse dull and depressed Routes

681. 800.
The Pope Etillremained at Rome
Gen. Latnoriaiere had returned to France. The

French troops had occupied numerous places near
ROll3O. It to reported that a third division of the
French army will be sent from France.

Military movements ona vast soale aro reported
in Austria.

The English funds wore depressed by the heavy
exports of gold to rranoo.

Commercial Intelligence.
Ltv carom.. Oct. 11.—The Cotton market to buoyant,

and the slice to-day will probably he from 12,000 to
15 OM halos. at full prices.

IfroadtduLfe are firm, bat quiet.
Provisions dull.
The circulars report Flour dull, and 611 lower. Wheatdoll at lobo lower.
Provisions dull. Sugar firm. Coffee quiet.
Rosin firm at bs 3d.sbe bd. Turpentine Smits dull,at

31s fideblx 9d.. . • •
LONDON hIONEI MARKET. ThursdaY.—Tha mn

ney market le unchanged. although there is an in
craned demand. Ormanla 93.. .

;i4IIIEII.II.AN Central,lB.elB% per
cent ili4count Eric Railroad. 4.111 do: Now York Cen-
tral Railroad, 81 do; Yennaphanta Central Railroad,
40 do.

FROM MEXICO

The Steamer Tennesseeat New Orleans

MINISTER MOLAR& AT VERA CRUZ

llovements of the American Sqnadron

Tho Capture of Guadalajara Confirmed.

DISTRESS OF THE PEOPLE

Supposed Treachery of Degollado

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 24 —The atormaship Ton-
nessee, from Vora Cruz ontilt 21st instant, arrived
at this port to-day.

Minister McLane arrived at Vera Cruz on iho
19th instant.

The United States sloop-of-war Savannah sailed
for New York on ihe 19tH, and tho Susquehanna
for Key West alto on the 19th instant.

The capture of Guadalajara by the Liberals in
confirmed.

Tho sufferings of Ilio people during the siege
wero immense.

General Degolludo was detected to have been in
communioation with the enemy, and was ordercd
to Vera Cruz for trial.

Tho British and Prussian ministers had gone to
Jalapa.

The distress of the people in the capital is said.
to be very groat.

It is reported that Pueblo has been abandoned
and her garrison called into the city of Maxie°.

The health of Vora Cruz and the American
squadron is in excellent condition.

Front Washington.
WAsnixorox, Oct. 24.—The position of tho

Post Office Department is this : Tho public de-
mands facilities like those in London and Paris.
Tho Department, anxious to grant them, claims
that it can be done only by having a monopoly of
the business, which they aro now endeavoring to
secure by the enforcement of the laws against pri-
vate expresses. The orposhion with whit it meets
occasions much emboli assment.

The recent decision of the Attorney General of
the United States, that the corporation can oonvey
its property (the old Dutch Church)for Now York
post-office purposes, disoharged of any claim on
the part of vault-holders, is regarded here as re-
moving the only real difficultyas to the convey-
ance.

The Secretary of the Navy has directed the com-
mandant cf the Navy Yard at Pensacola to illioß-
tigato the charge recently made through the news-
papers against Lieutermut Stark, of the marine
corps of punishing men by " crucifixion." Iffound to be true, the officer will be court-mar-
tialled.

- Tho oaso of General Harney is Millunder the
President's consideration.

The Ladies' Washington National Monument,
Society are now engaged in sending out circulars,
in the way ofappeal to tho judges of elootione, to
editors, and the whole people of the United States,
to aid them in the eoUeotlon of funds to complete
the monument; the contributions to bo made at
the polls on the day of the Presidential election.

Fire at Leavenworth. K. 'l'.
LP,AVENWOItTiI, Oct. 21 —A fire broke out at

11 o'clock this morning and destroyed eight or ten
frame buildings on thenortheast corner of Third
and Shawnce streets. With two exceptions, the
buildings were of no great value. The stocks
were mostly removed with but little damage. The
total Thee amounted to about $lO,OOO, on which
there is less than $2,000 insurance—slooo in the
Western Massachusetts Company, and the re-
mainder divided between several other companies.
The fire originated accidentally in a furniture
store.
narrow Escape of Col. Preston, Ir. S

Minister to Spain.
Loutsvir.LE, Cot. 21.—d latter from Ool„Pres.

ton, United litotes minister to fipain, gives an no-
count of the narrow escape of himself and fcmily
from drowning in the vessel on which they em-
barked at Marseilles, of route to Madrid. Col.
Pießton was tweed by the desperate exertions of
tini Maltese and Catalianboatmen.

From ri11f.,9 4, Peak.
ST. JO9EPH'Oat. 21.--The amount of dust

brought from Denver City by the Pike's Peak ex-
-press, during the past week, was $14.422 80.

There is no news from the mines. The route
between hero and Pike's Peak is thronged with
emigrants, and trains ar6 going in both directions.
The Philadelphia Board ofTrade at St.

Joseph, Mo.
Sr. JOBE:11, Oct. 24 —The Philadelphia Board

of Trade delegation arrived here this evening.
They are all in good health.

Explosion nt Lowell, Mass.
Lownia., Maaa , Oat. 21 —The boiler used for

boating the Suffilk Mills'exploded to•day, killing
Walter W. Briggs, the assistant engineer, and ea-
verely injuring Charles 11. Stearns, an overseer In
the mill.

The Self-sealing Envelope.
WAsnisuron, Oct. 24 —The Postmaster General

has ordered the one•oent self-sealing envelope to
be used. Itwill soon be supplied to the post aloes
throughout the country.
Explosion at ft PaperMill, nit Lee, Mass.

Lae, Diane., Oot. 24.—The boiler of Platen &

Smith's paper mill exploded this morning, fatally
Injuring a man named John Datober.

The damage by fire and the explosion amounted
to F;16,000. The same building was destroyed last
June.

Departure of the Steamer Africa
New 'roux, Oat. 21.—The royal mail steamship

Africa sailed today for Livorpool, with $14,000 in
specie, and seventy passengers, including the Mar-
quis and Marchionessde Condos, and Miss Hes-
mer, the sculptor.

Stnltingof a WeAerit Steamer.
Mwarnts, Oot. 2.1 —The steamer Fred, bound

from Memphis to Cincinnati, with a thousand
bales of cotton on board, gunk to-day off Island
No. 10. The boat is a total loss.

The Central Pacific Telegraph Co.
Msuents, Oct. 24.—Ilenry A. Montgomery, the

superintendent of the Central Pacific Telegraph
Company, successfully laid a mile of cable on the
Mississippi to day.

Douglas at Memphis. Tennessee.
Mounts, Tenn., Oat. :11.—The reeeldion of Mr

Douglas last night was vary enthusiastic. Re ad
dressed a largo mooting of his friends today.

Non-arrival of the Canadian.
Pkraza POEIT, Out. 24—Midnight. —There are

no signs of the steamship Canadian.
Markets by Telegraph.

BALTIMORE. Ont. 24.—Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
Otto at .9131[x170 for red, and fit 4501 TOfor White.
Cornadvanced 30; yellow Ms 70c white 720750. Pro-
'anions dull and heavy. Mess Pork 519 25; prime sum.
Lard 130. Coffee firm and notice. but unchanged in
prter. Whtsky stench' at 220.

gloutLE. Ont. 21—Cotton unchanged : sales to-dav
2,f00 nein Sales of the three days, 4,20 bales, Re-
ceipts. 75 500 baler.

CHARLESTON, Oct. 20.—Cotton firm: 2,200 bales sold
to ell!. .. .
Avarzi, Oat• V.—Cotton firm; flßlea of 1,:00 oalee today,

FINANCIAL AIM. COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Feitsbamea, cot, 21,1800.Reading shares lostanother quarterof one per cent.to-day, and the downward movement extended itself tocity loans and elate fives, each of which receded H.Worth Pennsylvania chattel bonds sold at 100, a fall of1; Harrisburg Railroad shares loot ; and Camden andAmboy stook 1. The business was very light, and the
market closed weak. The bears apPearto be having a
good tme of it,and are aided in their operations by thefoolish comments of partisan presses upon the dangers
to be feared from political events that may occur. Wehave always had dull times in the crook market aboutthe period of important elections. As soon as it is set-
tled, however, shag the twenty-five-thousand-a-year
et oe and the ten-thousand-a-yearoffices, and the five-
thousand-a-year offices. and all the smaller offices that
Patriotsare praying for, are togo to this party instead of
to that party, and, moreover, as soonas the speculators
so busily engaged in putting prices down have bought
up enough at the low figures, then the word wili go ont
that them are no longer any tears entertained for the
country, and the outsiders who, as the Boston Post
Bays, are waitinguntil " after the election." will rush
in with orders, and prices will, in the reaction, go eon'
siderabbr beyond the mark at which theyrecently com-
menced todecline.

n adjustment has been made, during the preeentyear, lu the General Land Office, of the accounts of thetwo, three, and five per ann. funds actorutng to thefie,eral &atm to January 1.1860, those ammunts bungat/it:sled annually:
Stale. Funds. For what time. Anloant•1,501,•,. 6 per et..Jan. 1,18,51, to Deo. 31,1809,5317 501 79nem. 5 peret 155e, to Dec.3l, mar?, 9/ 53in__3 per ot. Jan. 1,107. to Deo. 31,1959, 3,94 12Mit&..5 per et..Jan 1, 1358, to Deo. 91, 1859, 1 671 4810Wai paret Jai. 1, 1958 to Doe. 31,1859, 4,189 95La... .5 rer ot_Jan. 1, 1809. to Deo3l1859, 1i,J52 09

• 3 Perof -Jun. 1, 1659, toDeo.. 31,, 1909, 4,324 41A1a.....2 per ot..J an. 1,1907. to Duo 31, 1559, 28d1 903.1i59 ...3 994 et...fan. 1, leo, to Dec.3l, 1851, 6,443 91611,39,. .2 per et.. Jan. 1, 1859, to Deo. 31, 1919, 3,629 27Ark... 5 per ot..Jau. 1, 185 1. to Deo. 31.1859, 66 pit 61Florida 0 ger ot..J an. 1, 1857, to Dec. 31,1859, 3 023 401130, —.5 per of .Jan. 1, 1852. to Deo, 31, 1659, a 858 1/5per at .Jan. 1,1859, to Leo. 31,1809, 6,984
This amount is already orodited to the State se eitnirnet To the chum of the United etates. under the" noik River Ca,al Grant" Ant. Sure 15. 1838. therebeing a bat .noe still due Lo the United Statue under wedgrant. Seminary 1.166J, of $e6017 76.
Withheld to inert the claim b gainst the State. fogbetide orronuonEhr selooted under " Improvement Grantof September 1,1611 "

Prom the New York Post of this evening, we elle thefollowing:
'I he downward movement instocks continues'and theadditional tall to-day in speculative shares from]23; 42' cent. Ou the opening, tire State geruritiesexhi-bited much steaniness whichwas also the case withkiow York Central, but Erie stock being milted, a breakor 2 4;.- cent. occurred, unsett tug the entire list.Ipare is a great en-lit:mem about the ttock Ex-change, and on sales of a few hundred shares the lead-ing railroad stocks fell off 102 V cent.
Great uepression immediately the ciose of the Board.New York Central dropped to 82. Ens to31, ROC, Island to 65. Michigan Guarantiedto ZifiX, Hud-son tosi, ILlnlenn, ton.
1. • .he State Stooks close weak. lilissouria are offeredat 77; Virginias and Tennessees s t 691i.The esiirold bonds are witanut Important change.There is a decline of loi2 7cent. in some descnptions.The money market is tranquil, and apparently Wit-toren,- to the agitation in toe stock market. Call loans,with fast-gloss ocelaterala, are nifty. at Wail cant.'Fume snort paper is done at 60:ei 3.d' cot.exchange on London closed dull and heavy at 108get1083‘for bur hills.Tim New York Floating Dry Dock Company has da-clared a quarterly dividend of 23 percent.
Timfollowing tothe Pittsburg bank Bilden- lent for the

week ➢receding October Yd :

Circulation.Specie. Loans. Benda.'Bank of Pitt5burg...18232.441 $4.3.3 Sd 81,624 146 8681.801ilschanye Bank.-- 118,890 211,577 1 667,954 290.69/March & 381,282 191,167 953 561 318,017Citizens' .--- 281.780 125 915 787.131 125,386259,395 75.149 770 845 84049.Iron ..... 267,325 123,711 759 905
180.125 121,476 798 447 375.671'

$2,443.183 1,317,e51 7.121.862 I 554 511L561 week........ 2,534258 1,310.265 7,042 505 1,962,785
Increase- ... 109,066 736 79,366
Deerenee.... ...... .. ... 33 176Treasu_ry anti Due to pup blether Notes. Banks. Banks.679 240 .., 51 795 P. 1721,622 •

IE3 9co 13,6144 183,ttoe
OS 247 to 174 17u,90913.9c5 120373 33.26341 224 23 534 28,615
23 42,3 0 53,768353 27 523 33 621

BA\
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REITRfED BT .& li. BLAYNIA

Exchange Beteg,
24, 1&30.

KER. 'March ants' Exchange
BOARD.

1 Harri sburg R..._.12 ii
2.0 Read Hbe 22 346
20 do ....22 9 10

1.0 d , ... be 22
100 do Lb 22

6 Union lik of Tenn-86%
2 d 0.... 95
9 do

21 Norristown R. og
9 Conc..lidation 8k...22

FIRST
6103 Penna. 5s lot 9051000 Penns Cy 63...e6. 93800 City 62. ....

500 City H. 68.... —.102
510 Read R6l 'BB -05. 7634

1000 N Penna. It 101 ...100
10183 do.. .....108.100
1000 .2 178.100 •
1000 Donald Imp 1L... 65

16 limn & Am iota— .1281i,
6 do 2,1301.1z8
2 R%lrtsbArg 11 5214.

BETWEEN BOARDS,
...101%2500 Lehigh 08

SECOND BOARD.
1 Lohkli
1500 City 65...
1500 Perin° 11 Phu . 90

20 Penns 11.0 & P—. 39
CLOSING PR

Bid. Asked.rhiladelphlag3-102 19332Phila.3.9 It.. 192 1023-4
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Philadelphia Markets.

OCTOBER. 23--.EVORAng•
Theforeign nows hoc depressed the breadstuff's mar'

kat, and holders of Flour aro ; fferinc miter:meate
decline of 12340 per bbl to-day. There islittle or no des
;nand for export, and tho eales to the trade range at
85 Mall 87 for super. 3606 BO for errs and extra lamb.
ly, and 86 7507 for fancy branos, as to quality. bye
Flour is hold at $4.58, and Penna. Corn Meal at E. 5.64
per bbl. but we hear ofno sates.

Wu eve is dull. and rather lower. buyers holding off ;

about 800 bus sold at 813T3!oomtnan to prime
reds, and 81 4001 GO for wlnte. Rye is steady at783. forPenna. and 760 for Delaware. Corn Is unahanged;l4o,l
bun douthsrn yellow sold at 720 in the earsand
bus part Penna. at 73073M0 afloat. Oats aye In lair de-mand ;1,500 bus common idunrhern sold at 340, and 1,310
prime 110130, and 1,000 bus Penna. at 3 60 per bus.

BARK.—YITEt. flo.l Querc/tron tuwanted,at 81347
ton.

Colxim —The market is firm, with about the usual
husineao doing, at full rates
I;noczutg, —Further sales of Rto Coffeehave beenmode at 14%a1a0; the latter for prime and Cuba 'Hugel

at. 7:4 07340, on time ; the market for both le erin-PROVISIONS are tint little inquired for. and miens ere
utchnnged, with a small trade demand for Hamm and'lard
,Feet e.—Aheut 1/50 bushels Cloverseed have beenliken at :£5 873 i an 12,)f tir bushel. Timothy and I.le_:-

nod are dull ; the latter us selling at .51 nee bushel.
Wince v.—The damned le moderate ; Ohiobig, selling133;0;aE Penne do, 22)1a233; d udge 2134e1ne ; end

%Ids 2350 gallon.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
DISTRICT CJURT—Judge Etrond. The

tionanonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the suggestion
of Lang t Hergert, vs. George Mcgee and enro•
tics. Before reported. Verdict for plaintifffor
soOt 55.

George McHenry and John MaSmiley, assignee
of the Western Insurance Company, ta. Franklin
Fell, trading as C. J. Fell k Bro. This was an
action of trover, to recover a guarantee note held
by the defendants. The defence contended that
the &fondant took up the note for which his own
bad been deposited as collateral, and it was con-
tended that the amount paid by Mr. Fell should
be refunded before the note was delivered ttp.
Jury ont.

DisTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—The Hi-
lard Bank vs. George W. Richards and L. S.
Riohards, trading; to., and same vs. George W.
Richards. Before reported. Verdict for the
plaintiff for 810,355.73.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to the use
of John Bertsler, Jr., vs Geo blegee and sureties.
An action on the ofßeial bond of the late sheriff
o recover damages for an alleged incorreet ratan

to a writ. Jury out.
John Falconer va. Charles J. Houghton. Twooases, nations on promissory notes. No defence.

Verdicts (in the aggregate) for plaintiff for
$1.258 18.

lINITED STATES CIRCCIT COURT—Judges
Crier and Cadwalader.—Knapp et al. vs. the
Chester Valley Railroad Company, This care
Rai argued on bill and answer.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—
This court is still engaged with cases of a trilling
character, principally charges of assault and bat•
tory.

George Hubbard pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a miniature atoem engine, which had
been left at the, house of the Southwarn Rose
Company. , The same individual pleaded guilty to
a eharze of stealing a lot of (=flaw' cushions and
harness. Sentenced to eighteen months In the
Eastern Penitentiary.

George Pratt, aixty.flve years of age, a convict
old in years and old in crime, having served
seventeen years in the penitentiary, pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing twelve pairs of
shoes. Sent below for nine mouths.

Owing to the absence of witnesses and attorneys
the court was greatly delayed, and towards the
close of the session Judge Thompson said that he
would take np the list of oases this morning in the
order in Ivhielt they were found by the Grand
Jury, and some goo d and legal reason should have
to he made to warrant a postponement. The ab
nonce of counsel would not answer.

CITY ITEMS.
Now is PEE SEASON to find the elegant establish.

most of !Messrs. Charles 0 tkford & Bens, under the
Continental Notal.stooked in the mina manuerenth
the latest novelties, and their palatial salesrooms
thronged with happy-faced engineers. Their stook of
Lattice' Fancy-Furs is regarded as the finest they have
over offered, and it to not saying too mush that, in
every other department they repressut—Gentlemen's
Hats and Caps; Mines' and Children's fats; Ladies'
and Misses' Shoes and Gum Boots ; Gentlemen'sFur-
nishing Goods, etcetera—Messrs. Caltfords present
attractions not to ho met with rinrwitere else. Their
mines, also, aro unusually =aerate.

INDIAN Station.—We aro now in the midst of
Indian summer the season when the sky has a naceller
mellow brightness, when the air is bracing as well as
bland, when the days are short, and "night comae to
ere afternoon is out," and when the falling leaves are
fast leaving their parent branohes stork and nude.
While this process is going on with the trees, humemitr
is looking out for falland winter clothing, and to this
end gentlemen and youthsare Booking to the Brown-
otm,,, clothing Hall of Rookhill & lioa 603 and
695 Chestnut street, above Sixth. where the largest end
moot splendid stook in the country will be found.

Tar, ITALIAN llErie —Garibaldi is a strange
man. At Melting°,after the fight, he took off hie dirty
shirt, washed it in the brook hard by-, and hung it up on
the bushes, ate hie lunch of bread, fruit, and orate ,

smoked his cigar bare-banked, and, wrapped Inthought,
sat apparently contemplating the drying ofhis Egmont.
when his shirtwas dry be went on board the Taker'.
lying in the bay, and personally directed bar hre upon
the fortress end retinue masses. The old hero, for
Old he to in glory, would have looked much better
"wrapped" in an elegant mantle front the one-pries
fashionable Clothing Emporium of Granville Stokes,
No. 607 Chestnut street.

PAUK BENJAMIN To.atasr.—To•nigbt, Itt Mud-
oat Fend Ball, Mr. Park Benham will deliver a hu-
morous poem. on "Tan Pers.." It will hi riehiy
worth hearing.and he is sore tohave a crowded Midt-
erm. The ohjent of the lecture, we are glad to know,
is eminentlyworthy the moms it to Certain toaahieve.

BELLING oPr AT COST '—The ottongve gook of
110119ekeePing articles kept by E. B. Parson et CO •
southwest corner of Second and Dock streets, re now
offered for sale at COSI PriCE.S. Those inwant of goods
of this hind will do well tocall noon, ns they will sbor,-

Is. close thin lirn Doh or their business. 0c25-at
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